Molecular characterization of Iranian patients with type 3 von Willebrand disease.
von Willebrand's disease (VWD) type 3 is a rare but severe autosomal-recessive inherited bleeding disorder with a prevalence higher in certain locations where consanguineous marriages are relatively frequent. The genetic defects causing recessive type 3 VWD in 10 unrelated families from Iran have been investigated and the genetic heterogeneity among these patients was evaluated. All exons and their flanking regions of von Willebrand factor gene were amplified by PCR and sequenced using specific primers. Eight patients were fully characterized at the molecular level. Six different gene alterations were identified. All the mutations caused null alleles, three being nonsense mutations (Q104X, Q793X and E1981X), two possible splice site mutations (2443-1G>C and 1110-1G>A) and one small deletion (3237delA). Three of them have not been described previously. Most patients were born from consanguineous marriages and all were homozygous for their mutations. The results confirm that molecular defects in type 3 VWD are heterogeneous with mutations arising randomly within the entire gene.